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iiICK'S FOIJDLNG
?PLES,asir-will you buy soue

apples 2"
"RWho the nischief wantsA L your apples, boy? Get out

f ywaywillyou?"
.&nd the choleric old gentleman gave

the basketof-round, red Spitzenbergs a

ush with hiS elbow which had very
learly upset its contents and rushed or-

card te the -crmn'ded ferryboat, whic h
as5just moviing from the pier.

Dick Hsrdy's face flushed and hie eyes
illed as he slowly retreated, looking
.down at bis basket- of unsold fruit. Life

was as yet a thorny problem to the

-twelve-year-old boy-bis sense of injus-
tice was keen and hie nervous tempera-
ment rebelled froim the dailystruggle

-for bread, which was accornpanied by se

-many harah looka and cutting words.
eIt's ne use," muttered Dick, leaning

mnoodily over the rough wooden rails and

jooking into the muddy plash of water
below .l'a fellow can't get an honest

Jiving in this Babel of a place. I may> as

well turn thief and vagabond at once.
Sobody troubles themselves about me

-and I've got nobody to care for !"'
Ail at once there rose up before bis

mind's eye theshadowy remembrance of
:an old New England hornestead, gray
-with clingng moss and sheltered by

-gnarled old apple trees-a place he had
-once called home. The crash of wheels,
the roar of busy life seems te change te

-the hum of bees in sunny clover fielde
Ind the murmur of winds among moan-

ing ieavesand .te sin, as it sank be-
hind the fat horizon, flashed on some-
-thing bright upon Dick Hardy's cheek-
perhaps it was a tear 1

The autumnal wind was cold je the
darkening streets as Dick Hardy passed

through them on his homeward way,
with hie basket of apples hanging heav-
jiy on his tired arm. Past swarming
tenements, ghrough lonely wastes of rock
and bare fields, with clusters of rude
*shanties here and there-and as the twi-
light gathered darker, the prospect
seemed to groW still gloomier.

" Hallo!" ejaculated the boy, as his
feet struck against something lying close
against the ruinous fence i the sere
grass, "what's this ?"

fie'bent to examine the strange little
bundle-it was the old story, a forsaken
baby!

But very, very pretty, with peachen
checks, flushed by slumber and wonder-
ing wide open eyes, blue as the sky at
noonday. And the little pink bands
were folded on the breast in all the un-
conscious royalty of babyhood, and the
silky golden hair was lying in curves
upon itswaxen forehead-poor little one,
:already se Sadly adrift upon the wide
waters of the world.

" It's none of my business-Il leave
it to the next policeman who comes
along," said Dick, stopping te replace
the tiny burden he had taken in his
arms.

Even as lie diI so the baby smiled in his
face andi he remembered a baby whose
trief life had been even shorter than
that cf tUe violets which had
blossomed fer ycars upon its grave
in the far New England ciîurchyard-the
baby par excellence of that home which
wae ncw bot a memnory-ned lie folded
his raggec eat around the little waif,
mnutteri.ig

" I von't Jeave it tobe knocked around
and miaybe starve to death in soie poor-
bouse."

" What on earth bas the boy picked
up ao)w 2" exçlairnccl Lis. Higgs, ÉtUe
tutelary geuimof tle tunbled-down cl1i
tenement where Dick, witl scores of
others, put their heads at night, to scat-
ter like so many ants in the morning.
" It's a baby, a-lie e 1

Ycs, its a baby," said Dick, setting
down his basket ot apples and brushing
the sleeve of his disengaged arm nacross
his streaming forehead. " I found it
down y those empty lots; can't you let
me bave a cip of milk for it, Mrs.
Higgs !1Y

"Milk? Yes !Y returned the dame,
giving lier cap-strings a jerk; "but you'd
better take it round te the nearest sta-
tion bouse."

Piek lîoek his head.
"I amn going to take care of it my-

"Yenl take care of it?" echoed the
Woman, in falsetto accents; "a pretty
idea! Better learn to take care of your-
self, first.''

It rea.lly was not n bad suggestion, and
Dick wimcedi under it accordingly. But

-irs. Hligge,. womanlike, adnunmistered
the cup oV milk even white shte scolded,
andi endedi ber anin-mdver-sion with a
cur lessoni on the propriety cf holding
babies iun aperpendiculaîr posture, wvhich

LUtu>oy treasured up in bis braie fer

Pick Hrdy htad foumndi somîething toe

* * * * *

Thue great City Hll hiell hîad boonmedi
12, and thme clerks ini the vaset whoelesamle
hlouses weret scatter-ing righît andi luit,
like a llock cf shecep, in fui! putrsuit of
their tdinners. Onîly anc remainedet, tue
youngest clerk of all, whotse scuant salary
Senrcely affordedi restauraînt luxurieus.
But his dinnmer, eate upon ai bale cf
goals, wais relishedi witih piquaint sauces
Uniknownî te Soy'er (ut Udîe-health,
appietite andi goodi hunmor, wivile opposite
Stiiiîd a small waiter wiith te tini pauil
swinginig freom lier dimîpled atm. Whuile
Dick IHardiy cievouredi the sanîdwichesc
anti dranrk deep draughîts frein te mtug
cf coiffee, bis httile adoptedi sister leokedi
cri in high glee.

The iniail iwaif cf the roadide hsd
grave into a nhcst beautifu achild cfO
Years, withbshining brown curis and eyes
like living sapphire, full of liquid ligibt
and expression. Her cheek was nothing
On earth but the satin pink petal of the
Wild rose, and the small scarlet mouth
daîîi ig witli roguish dimples was neverSat rct fe'r ani-i feuant.

"Drink more coffee, Dick," said the
little fairy• "I imade it. Is it good ?"" ExcellPnt," quoth Dick, ostentati--ously smacking his lips. "Why you're

ttingto be quite a litte housekeeper,
aisy- p
Daisy clapped her rmali hands and

.laughed-a. silvery little laugh like the
ipple of a tiny bio iklet over ierraces ofDtassy atone-sud Inen she steod on tip.
toe Upon the bale a goode ta ois Dick
and pull his hair into theright curl, aud-ut lait being.liftedduwn from her olevat.

Mr. Maynesworth looked disniayel,
but the next instant the effect of his inui-
pending moral lecture was ruined 1y
Miss Daisy's bounding offover the lawn
to neet a gigantie New.ounmdlanddog.
Mr. Manesworth wiped his spectacles and
ceughed dubioushy, nutteriig a

"She is a saucy, provoking, affection-
ate little darling,"

Alas, poor Dick Hardy! If some cie
of the brown-winged birds, dartine in
and out amid the surrounding fliage,

- - -
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Helps digest the food.

ed posîtiàii3iê e ampeir d away ~with
ithe dinner pail, as light as -a fiuttering
tuft of thistle down.

The nextnminute the o her clerks began
to drop inone byoneand thetemporariLy
interrupted fkw of the business current
commenced again in the house of
Maynesworth & Co.

But the little "tete-a-tete" had bad
o ie more observer than tue performers
were aware of. The window leading
into the private office of Mr. Maynes-
worth had been open the while to admit
fresh air into the close littie sanctum.
and the childleps widower had beheld
the whole interview with a sort of envy,
finally turning away with an nexprese-
ible yearning for sorne tender heart to
wreathe round thesameness of his life.

All the afternoon the sunshiny curis
and rosy mouth of Daisy danced like a
phantasmagoria between him and the
ponderous ledgers and piled up letters
that should have received bis undivided
attention, until at length he pushed them
all aside, exclaiming pettishly:

"It's of no use !" and he turned to ring
a small bell that stood on the table be-
side him.

"Send Hardy here," he said to the
messenger who answered the tinkling
sumnmons.

Dick obeyed accordingly and entered
the sanctume with a curious thrill of un-
certainty as to whether he were about to
be promoted, reproved or eashiered on
the spot, those being the usual results of
a sunmmons to Mr. Maynesworth's office.

" Hardy," said the nierchant, abruptly,
'' who is the little girl who brings your
dinner to you ?"

"My sister, sir-that is, a childî I
brought up," said Dick, coloring to he
eyehrows.

"Brough t up ?" repeated Maynesworth,
interrogatingly, and Dick told the whole
history of little Daisy'.

" Hum-ah !" commented Maynes-
worth, when lie had finislied. "I wish
to adopt that child for rmy own-have
you any objections ?"

Dick grew pale and a sick feeling
came over him. Part with Daisy ?
Never. Buit ere he could open bis lips
to announce this decision sober second
thoughts came to the rescue. Should ho
selfishly prefer bis own pleasure to
Daisy's permanent welfare? In the
sane second bis mind's eye saw Daisy
removed to that sphere of life which her
beauty seemed made specially to adorn,
and the gloorny loneliness settling for-
ever round his own solitary home. He
conquered thie pang at bis heart, the
rising huskiness in bis throat and an-
swered bravely:

"I can have no objections, sir, to any
plan which will promote the child's
weli-being."

''Right," said Mr. Maynesworth, ap-
provingly. "You are a young mai of
very sensible views. I have taken a
fancy to the little girl and I will adopt
her as my own. Meanwhile-"

"I- suppose I can sce ber some-
tirnes," faltered Dick, bis heart sinking
within h im.

" Oh, certainly--as often as you like."
The nerchant nodded bis head in

tolken that the interview was at an end,
and Dick slowly left the roon, feeling
like one whose treasures have all been
spirited away from bini, le scarce knows
hnw. But it was best for Daisy, andi he
tried, heaven knows how vainly, to re-
concile hinself to the idea of their ap-
proaching separation.

And vears passed by, but the sore spot
in bis 1eart acied tili.

The roses werc nll iii blooni in the ter-
r dcec gardons of Mr. Mfaynesworth'
country seat. Tlheir white and crinison
and gold-colored profusion sprinkled
with the spray fromi warbling foutains.
where hordes of violet, panîsies and per-

fuîci eiotropes giowved in living
nOSaie around the marhrle basins.it

was a pretty place, amîci the carvvd pillars
cf the bouse, gleanimg tbroiglh ic dense
shruhberies, seemed like the portals of
sonie faiiry castle, so exquisite were their
proportions.

Oi tyswo persons were walking in the
shadow of tUe bowcry cliun trcee-Mr.
Mayuoeswerti and bis doptei ddaîghter,
a beautiful girl of seventeen.

"Don't teîse nie any more about
Colonel Chester, papa ! said the young
lady, saucily, stopping tO kiss Iway the
words of reproof that mighit have trem-
bled on the gentleman's lips. "frde't
111we hun-aîîd I neyer shaili !"

But Daisy, iy darlimg, why nt. r
Why not? That's very unfair of

yen, papa, te expeet a wornan te give a
reason for everything.a Irm sure Idn't
know why-only lie has such big feet
andi suchlittle cye "

n sense, Daisy," aid Mr. Maynes-
worthî, trying very liard noat to laughi.

"Anîd hie talks se pompousiy and--he
isn't a bit like Pick Hardy!"

"My dent,'' saidi the nmerchant gravely,
"I wishî yeu would get ont of t his habit

1)iypelle mind lhit lier lip as sue
benît ever the clent waters of the foun>-
t ain.,,

"He is a v.ery worthy1 vaîn uîîan
puîrsxud Mrt. Maîyneswortlî '' bu e
muset reclleet, my> love, that yur sta-
tiens in lite are widely ditIèrent. wth

•Papa.," said. i)aisy, Joeking ni ;iih
tears sparkling linlier eye anid a >riglu
color in lier chîeck, " whmen 1 wîs ril um
a friendi in the world, I)ic -hry
well, then>, Mrt. Hardly, if t)ie alpel
Imation ploases you better---oved 1e
andi cared! for nie, mand it waîîl hv'y
ungrateful if I ever forget iis ailcim
in those days cf triaL And I nerver
shall forget it, papa, anti I like .1Dick
Hardy better than any one cisc in thme

wîee uiverse."

the grave.
Take counnge all victinis of rhetima-

iste. If' yeîî have ftiheti with dectors
amu ithe orîinar> medicine of the day,
remeniber, you have not yet given
Paine's Celery Compound a trial. This1
marvellous medicine has made new men1

and womnen of thousands who were pro-
nounced incurable by physicians. It can,t
and wili, do the sane good work for you,
if you fairly and honestly use it fera tiae.

Mr. McWilliamms' case was one thii.
bafled all other medicines but Paiee's
Celer>' Compound, wbicb proveti vie-
Lorious ai emery point, giving hlm a new
and better life. Go thou and follew hie
exan"ple.

*ould only have assumed, the proverbial
mission of " little bird" and carried te
his ear a bit of that conversation, how it
would have relieved his aching heart.
But the birds minded their own business
and net Dick Hardy's, andso he kept
on, treasurinmg up Daisy's chance saile
and grîeving over ber coquettish slights
and omissions, and solemnly believing
that she cared legs for hi than for any
other created heing. And why should
she waste a thought on hime-ehe, the
beauty and heiress? Very good reason-
ing, Mr. Dick, but very poor comrfort!

So the days passed on until Mr. 'Mayne.
worth's death left Daisy the sole
heiress te all his vaist estate, and when
Dick paid his visit of condolence be
thought she looked more radiantly
lovely than ever in her deep mourning
robes.

" I have corne te tell you good-bye;
Daisy," he said, after a little while, hav-
ing worked his courage up t the proper
point.1

"Why, Dick. what do you nmean ?"'
"Simply that I1have been very uinfor-

tunate in business, and I think perhaps
I should succeed better in England. Se
I have concluded te go thither and build(
up n'y fortunes anew."S

Daisy played with the jet necklace
about ber snowy throat aus she murmuredL
softly some regretful phrase.L

"The fact is, Daisy," pursuet Dick,a
"I amni low-spirited and unhappy; per-$
haps change of airand scene would provei
beneficial to both these naladies."

Dick," said Daisy, suddenly rousingd
up, do you know that your cravat is
tied very much on one side and yourr
coat collar turned in ?"

" Are they ?" sai iDick, smiling
faintly.

"To be sure-you're growing shockingly3
careless and neglectful of yourself. The
fact in, Dick, you need somebody to taket
care of yn!"

"Very probably," said Diick,laughing;C
" but what ami I to do ? Advertise for
seme old lady to adopt me !"

" Nonsense, Dick! You need a wife. :
Dick Hardy turned crinison ; surely it

was cruel of Daisy thus to woind I hm.
Still lie strove to answer lightly.

" And how am I te get a wife? Shall
I follow mey former suggestion of an ad-
vertisementin the papers? Ah, Daisy,
the nly woman I care for would never1
dream mf becoming ny wife, and I havei
a serious foreboding that niy life willt
sink inte the sere and yellow leaf of oldi
baclielorhood!"

" Dick," whispered Da7isy, " sooner
than have you do that I would-"

" WhFat ?"

"Lrry youn yself'?" laughed Daisy,
laying ber crinsen check on his shoulder
and beginning in the sane breath to
ery.

- Daisy, my heart's darling, is it pos-
sible that "-

" Yoi blind fellow," sobbed Daisy,
halif angry and wholly charming,
"whire have your eyes been allithis
while ?"

A d Dick Hardy clasped the beautiful
girl to his breast, uncertain whether le
was mint lut a blissful dreani, but quite
sure i hiat if that was the .case lie didn't
cari' about waking inimtediately.

However, it was sober, waking reality,
and Ihey were miarried, and upon the
weddig day Dick put into lier hands a
uity paper, tied witi blue ribbon, con-
tniiing a lock cf golden nir, vhich lie
hai] tut fron the 1eato f ete littie baie
by the wayside,.

Thuis sle etruc story ocf iiy Mayriec-
wrti's life-vili ithelife of Mrs. Riiairi

ulm rlv we doz't pretend te be acquited
-1hiladelnhia Catholic Times.

Nu lIME 1010SF.
Vai jable Autumu Weather

often Seals the
Fate uof Eheumatto Su-fferers

Vitiffis of Rlieu fflÎs
11114 a 6cure1in Paîne s

Celery Comlpollnd.

Nothing Like it for Banish-
in h A wful Disease

Old aud Chronie Suðffrs are Jade
IHale and Strog.É•

Mfr. William McWi Imms, cf Biradford
Omnt., wîrites <us follaows abiout his case:-

"Unsolicitedi I forward tis testimo-
nial! as te the' vualuei oPainuume's Celery
Comtponund. I am we]lI iup in years aitd
waa sorely afflicted] w-lUi rhcmauutism. I
pmrchiase!d andt îued six bottlef cf youîr
nuediine, andi am niiow perlecti w'ielL. J
hauve noi rhîeumuatismi leuit.''

The aboya is just ani erdinary' sanple
cf the pîrotof thmat, curedi peuple furmish
cen ry wveek. .

Le t us uîtter ua fewv woerds cf wamrning to)
ail vho fee! te p>angs af a disease tat
nuakes lite mu muiserv' mand bumrdeun.

Theii most danugereîms seaîsumn ef t lie yeart

le iow vîh is it l icussity' to

damîup weathier andi hueavy, impure atnmcs-
pheure, aggravia'te every caondcito cf thon-
niatism, andt brinîgs manîy a suufferer toe

COMMERCIAL
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLou.-Spring Patent, $4.05 to $4.15.
Winter Patent, $4.00 to $4.15. Straight
Roller, 33.35 to $3.55. Extra, $0.00.
Superfine, 30.00. Manitoba Strong
Bakers, best brands, $4.00 to $0.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.50 to $4.00.
Ontario baga-extra, *1.40 to $1.50.
Straight Rollers. baga $1.55 to $1.65.

OATMEnL -Rolled and granulated $3.25
Lo $3.30; standard $3.15 to $3.20. In
baga, granulatied and rolled are quoted
at $1.60 to $1.65, and standard at 1.50 to
$1.55. Pot barley $4.25in bils and $2.00
in bage, and split peus $3.50.

WHEAT.-No. 1 liard Mlanitoba bas
declined to 57e and 58e f.o.b. Fort Wil-
liam. No. 1 hard lias sold since our last
report at 43c to 44c in the interior, being
a declirte of 2c on the week.

BNr, ETc.-We quote $14.50 te $15.00.
Shorts $15.75 to $17.50 as to grade.
Moullie $19.50 to $21.50 as to grade.

ConN.-The market is steady at 37c in
bond, and 45c to 46c duty paid.

PEA.-Sales reported silice our last nt
60c te ti0;e per 60 lbs. alloat. Ii the
West prices have gone up le tu lie, nome
good sized sales having been made west
and north of Stratford mat 4 9eto 50c per
60 lbs. f.o.b., the sales aggregating about
25,000 to 30,000 bushels.

Orrs.-Sales aggregating about 12,00
bushels reported to us at 30c to 30c, witi
sales of car lots of No. 3 at 29c to 029c.

BAutsLE.-The market is very quiet
both liere and in the West, and we quot.e
malting grades 5Uc to .52c and feed 39c
to 40c.

BURcKwHEAT.-Sales away down to 4e1c,
but sales have since bcen made at 41c
and 42c with a little better feeling.

RYE.-Prices nominal at 49c to 50c.
Sales in the West at 43c to 44c.

MÀAvr.-Miarket steady at 70e to 80e as
to quality- and quantity.

PROVISIONS.
Pomi, LAit, &.-Canada short

cut pork, per barrel, 315.50 to
$16.50; Canada tIhin mess, per hibI..
$14.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, Amierican,
new, per bbl, $13.75 to $14.25 ; Hans, per
Ib., 9e l Io1e ; Lard, pure, in pails, pet
ib., 8je to ¶11e; Lard, compountd, in pails,
per 1li., 6je to 7c; fBacon, pet lb., 9c to
lie; Shioulders. per lb., 8c to 8e.

DRI.:sse Hosi. - Very few hive beeu
received, and prices arequoted at 35
to $1i per 100 flis., but olferings are very
liglt.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrER.--We quote: Creaimery. Oct.

22Ac to 23c. Creamiery, Sept., 22c to 22ee
Creamnery4ý Aug., -'>O(,ta 21. Easiten
Townsihips, 174e te 20c; e steri. 14

ta l6C.
CI[ES.-We quote prices as follows

Finest Ontario, Septembuiîers, !) ( ato 14e
Finest Townships, Septemibers,'.)u to 94ec
Finest Queîe, Septemuabers, 1o4t to ec
A gcst. finest, S4e t Oc ; Undergrades
71t Lej.

COUNTRY CIESE MARKET.

Utica, N.Y., Oct. 22.-,Sales at Oc te
104e.

Little Falls, N.Y., Oct. 22.--Sals at 9c
to 10c.

IngersolhlOnt., Ot. 22.-No sales.
Peterlaero', Ommt., Oct. -22.-Saies alt 9)iü

to 91eC
W .edstock, Ont., Oct. 23-Sales at 9c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-Lots of choie' candled stock

have beeîî pimieti mt 14e Le 144e, vihu
sales cf al joebing lots at Le tii153v.
Seconds are quoted at 12e to 13e. Strictly
nîew laid fromi nearby points 20C Lo 220.
The Enîglish narket is.still fauvoirnîblel ft
shipnients, whichi cuuontiamuoe te go torwart
to Liverpool and Glasgow.

HoNEY.-Oli ext runtee 5) ce Le Cer
lb New 7e t) !le pet r 1 imitims as t>
quaity. Corboatv lctgL12e.

uls ptriipgteren tîi' ait
the' begiîiniuig ithte wi-kat,-1.7w piur
hîruice for Ne. 1 <ml 25c for No. 2.

h r, 1aess.-NewWtet'rna mîedi1 lbans
$1.10t $1.25 iwoon ra umi lit ; lait sîm .
lots are quoted at $1120 Le $1.30 ais te
quxali t>.

iii lviiei i] a i t teLiltu:iuiin.

Timothy,$ *1150 lo $12. At i'auntry

points,$0) m $1. t i.. uuiottI t' 'r Ni
<and s9.501 to $ l'.50 for No. 1, a rlini
to position.

H î.-Saules at niiti 8e1. Yarlinîgs
3& tg) 5c.

Ti.ow.-iMrki't is ruiet ail 1ie to (c
for echoice anmd '4e to 5e for comlmîni.

DREaSSE D>oULTRLY.-Dre~s-s''i îurkîys
are beîgimnig te conte imn moretili wrt yl'
unt saes cf several casis of choie fresh
kilaed tir>' picketi sold] ai> 9, mu ver>' choticet
lot bringing 94c. Two r:ase' weighing
2 1<) l b ., hio w v r, of ve r y' g rît ii r i s su bI

Chickens meet with tinquiry aL 6-e
te 7c, a lot cf pour elimng at l>c ; ducuks
8c te 8SA; andi geese 34c Le 64c.

FRUITS.

A'rua-Fair Lo Fane>' Fait, 31.75 teo
32.0 pet b ,l W îDried 5 24 r tbe
12.50 pet bbl; D, e , 5e pet l;
Evaporated, 64e te 7c pet lb.

bOaANGEs.-Janmaica, 6.00 teo65 per

.EMes-Palermo3, 34 Le 35 per box;
Malaga, $9 te 310 pet case ; $5t6pert

BNANsÂS--42 to 32.75 pet bnncb.
GRAPES.- Concord, Sjc toeSic per lb;

Niagam, 3c to a e b T2t1e $22c0

per basket.

CArJFORrANA PEACH.-41.50 per box.
CRABERRts.-Cape Cod, $8.50 to $9.00

Peaches, Michigan, 55e per 10-lb. basket.
per bbl.; Nova Scotia, $10.00 to $11.00
per bbl.

DATEs.-3jc t 4c per lb.
CoooANms.-Fancy, firets, $3.25 to $8.50

per 100.
POTATOES.-JObbing lots, 40e 50c per

bag; on track, 35c per bag; sweet, $3.25
per bbL.

ONioNs.-Spanish, 40e to 45c per crate.
MALAGA GRAPE.--35 to $6.50 per keg.

FISH AND OILS.
Fuzsu Fisî.-Cod and haddock steady

jat 34c to 4e per1lb.
SAr Frsu.-Dry cdx $4 to $4.25, aid

grefn cod No. 1 $4.15 to $4.30; No. 2,$3.00
to$3.25; anti Iarge$4.Oto $4L5. Labrador
-herring $4.25to 34.50, and shore, $3.25 to
$4,00. Sîîlumon $10 to $11 for No. 1 small.
in bbs, iaind $11.00 to $12,00 for No.1 i
large. Britisl Columbia silnion $10.
Sea trout $6 to $7.00.

CANNED Fisî.-~Ilbsters $6.00 to $6.25.
anl Macred $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OvrEmus. -Malpeîue 32.0&I to $4.50 asto quality.
Oîrs.-Sceal oil to arrive 35e net cash,

anid on spot 37c. Newfonndland cod oil
35e to 3Uc. Cod liver oil 70e to 85c for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

I'risoner at the bar,' sial a judge,
is there anything you would wishi to smay
lefore sentence passeci upon you ?' The
prisoner looked towards the door, and
renmarked that lie would like to saygond evenîing,' if it wias agreeable to
Lme conmpany.

Exposure to colcl, damp winds, mna-
resuit in. pneumonia unlees the systemt
is kept invigorated with l'l 's SatrHka-
parili a.

"Ever been on a training ship ?"
"No." 'lhy have a great sytî'm of
educantioni."' " H ow so?"'" They teamclî
thcboys, twecooks,mil lors, theropts-''
"Wait, the ropes ?' "Yts, even thme
ropes are taut."

/ orten iring couvha and coMa.

PYNY - PECTORAL
[ic îis ijui; r I ci. f îîesail r..

r.l so e me. cnt li iriiior 
EAI.

A ( -ut-e [Int te tor 't', ertta,

Mi imOLINTFED...Ul

BIFOlRE cIVING VOUR ORDERs
ET PRICE8i VnOM Us.

OFFICF ANI) WORKS:

I-or. Latour st. and Rusby Lan.
TEI,:eniosE 130 .

S\-NERVED, TIRED
Peapl nta nvalîus «'i l NE

-,..ZPBELL'S QUININE WVINE
& pt..nt restymtiva nnd nnptizer. Pureau: fi s uaescmuc, it bas swuod the test cf yer&.L -pwredaniy by S. cflDELL &aCo.,

Dc . orlmitations. M a x-F.L.

CONFECTION ERY.
Gakes and Pastry, rresl daily.
Caudies in great variety.

AUl Our irantJaa.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Crean. Jelles, Russes, etc

Wedding Cakes a speehalty.
Loncheon and Dnin RoOms.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
2i M.Qt. jame a r eet'.Ce giatred A <ade

for thse flair. it

shoulid be ned dafiy. Kees the scalp healthi.
reventa dandmrufptOfIOthe .growth; IL nerfet

iriSs far te fadr.21 cents pet bottle.
chemit. 12 St. Lawrene

mstret.

BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

M. D. GRREB9

Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street.
4-tf

HOLLOWAY'S PILS.
Thlis Creait ousehOld Medicine

ranks auiongst the Ieea ng
uececssaries of Life.

These f;iimoi Pilleh urifv the BLOOD and netîni'tý wiuîlrfl y.i nîrîgly on the S'10M-
A ilL t.1< i :vand BOWFI¶q nir

iîu in' 'r inii [o thele greaafA
'l INi 1F (iF LTE. T'lic yareconfid.ently recom-îîiiiivl iS IL n rfliVr fîîilii nIrreiîiedy li ail cet

mvi ci ili î<î ci o f l' repi)î i iitever rcause. ha

I n mîirl oir wcakenîed. They are wonder-
f'i1« v ifu'iiîi'ILS [n ii i îibiîcils incidentai te
fîî.iîlîe- fi l I îî-S. îund]lis IL iENE.lItAL FAMILY
1.DICILE are unsuriaîsseil.

Holloway's Ointment
lis Searchill and Ilenlinx properties are

known throumghout the world forihe cure cf

Iimdîl Leg, BnI d-Brensta, 01
Wounds, Sores amnd 'Ulcers

This is an infallible rened. If effectually rab-
iied on the neck înîi het. as sait into mefl, tcures SOIIE TîIiICAT. Di phtheria. Bronciti.

Coughs, Colds. and even AST MA. For Glandular
Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas.

GOLUT, RFHEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it ha ver
been known ta fil).

The Pillesand Ointment are manufactured ornl
at 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

and are sold by ail vendors ofr medicine threugb-
out the eivilized world. with directions for uisadmoiteveri' langrusse.

The Traite Marksofhse medicinesarem
at Ottawa. Hene.anyone througbout thekitnpomeessins woay kecp the &merlec a tweul-

f .° for 1aiill beyproefted.

P u sea"ersaLmwld look t. the,£«Wdof 8"ftk and Boast. If thei. «cUr irs.o4tiM513 W
tRond. LoUdoS. eSAUF et tgSflfle.
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BRODIE & HARVIE'S - ss ;% s oNTEAL.

Self-Raising Flour -0000 - -00000___________

IS TIE BEST nad the ON/ GENUINE
article iousekeepers sho i ask. fer it and seehat the got it. Alil ther are imitations.

Why ot try

WYETHS MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run dswn;
Who have lost appetite;

[ Who have difficulty after eating;
'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;

And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increasea quantity anid
Improuvs quality of milk.

4,ieCS. e ENTa Pit smam7k.

OBRIIAN, GRENIER & COHHAU
ADVOCATIE8,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 M. Jamesi Street,

.Kor.J.J. CURÂ,Q.C.,LL.D.,
A. W. REiHE,Q.C., F.,J. CuEERWB.CJ.

DOHERTY, MIOTTE & BARJARD,
[FormBrlyDoUaMTT a DoRai.r.]

Advocates : and : Barristen,
1»0 ST. fAnM s''REET.

Ct e and D4triei Bank Buildin.

Hon. M. Doherty. of Counsei.

EflDDNS PRESENTI.
-- orC= ALTiCL.Z r-

Sllverwar, ntIer. Cabinets, ocBaqet LaPetRa $ 0
bandsome nace. Rodaers JOutlern.
=poan d Yacks, Strlrng Oliver.toettee, Jewolry.

ALL Ar PUrcES TsAT CANNOT au BEATN.

INSPECTION CORDLALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite I. Morgan & Co., east orner.

(15 years at 53 St. Saisice Street.)

Established 1849. Gold, Silver & Bronze Medale.,lit Prizee.

Michel Lefebvre& Cû

& Preservecs.

. Nos. 80 to 94
S'Papineau Road,

2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST
Registered Trade Mark Montreai..

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
Màtractenass or

STERLING SILVER
A NDF INE ' '

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS .

Knhies,ForocamLndCI oonu.

Everything in thei une of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND 'SEE. . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

NOTICE.
Tie Executors of the aEptate of the late F. X.

BEAU UltY wilil airîiy to the Lgisliatuîre.of the
e >l viicof 4îîer, fii orler tg ie nu thorisedi t1 Ity iii the l[irs [lie fitioi f ie hestate, al ex-

Jif'liSiS jiiiid , ILIid for iîtlxr traIs.

11-4 E. LALIBERTE. N.P.
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